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ABSTRACT
Neonatal pneumonia is one of the mctjor causes o-/.mortalit,t ond moftidity in Bangladesh. Though the, clinical

.fbatures are nonspecific, the diagnosis is dfficult. This ctttss seclional study was conducted at the neonctlal unil of
the depqrtment of Paediatrics in Jalalabad Ragib-Rabeya Medical College Hospital, Sylhet, to evaluctte the

clinical profile crnd outcome of neonates admitted with pneumonia. The sludy was conducted among 30 neonates

with pneumonia from July to December 2018 who ful/illed the inclusion and exclusion criteriq by convenient

sampling. The study results showed thqt, the majority (90.6%o) of the cqses were eorly onset within 0-3 days.

Normal birth weight neonates (80%,) were more a;ffected thqn low birth weight neonates. Commonly found clinical

features were difficulty in breqthing in all cases ( I00%"), followed by chest indrawing (67%,), poor feeding (56.7%),

grunting (50%o),.fever (30%o), cough (10%,), cyanosis (10%o). The majority (56.7%") of the patients were discharged

on request after clinical improvements (tnd 10o% of the patients died. This study summarized the current knowledge

regarding clinical features of neonatal pneumonia thqt might help in early recognition qnd treatment of neon(ttal

pneumonia to save sick neonates.
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INTRODUCTION
Pneumonia is an important cause of neonatal infection
and accounts for significant morbidity and mortality,
especially in developing countries, where the World
Health Organization (WHO) estimates that 8,00,000
neonatal deaths occur each year from acute respiratory
inlections, mostly pneumoniar. Throughout childhood,
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the greatest risk of death from pneumonia is in the

neonatal periodl. The most important neonatal factor
predisposing to inlection is prematurity or LBW.
Preterm LBW neonates have a 3-10 fold higher
incidence of infection than term normal birth weight
infants2.
Neonatal pneumonia is the lung infection ol a neonate.

It is an inflammatory pulmonary process that may

originate in the lungs or be a local complication of a

systemic process. The definition of pneumonia varies

widely. WHO has defined pneumonia solely on the
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basis of clinical findings obtained by inspection and
respiratory ratel. Neonatal pneumonia can be classified
as early and late onset. Early onset pneumonia, in
general, is defined as a clinical presentation in the first
48 hours up to I week of life, while late onset neonatal
pneumonia occurs in the next 3 weeks. Intrauterine
pneumonia is a subgroup of early onset neonatal
pneumonial. Neonatal pneumonia is described as
having early symptoms which may be nonspecific, like
ill looking, lethargy, poor feeding, iritability, cyanosis,
temperature instability, and respiratory symptoms like
grunting, tachypnoea, retraction, flaring of alae nasi,
cyanosis, apnoea, and progressive respiratory failure.
Signs like dullness on percussion, change in breath
sound and the presence of rhonchi. Radiology suggests
new infiltrate or effusion2.
As per my knowledge, there are few studies regarding
neonatal pneumonia in Bangladesh. So this study was
conducted to evaluate the important clinical profile and
outcome of neonatal pneumonia among admitted
neonates at Jalalabad Ragib-Rabeya Medical College
Hospital, a tertiary care hospital, for early recognition
and give them treatment accordingly to save their lives.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
This cross-sectional obsenational study was caried
out at Jalalabad Ragib-Rabeya Medical College
Hospital from July 2018 to December 2018. Thirry
neonates with pneumonia, both term and pretem,
admitted to the neonatal ward of the hospital during
this period were selected conveniently according to
inclusion and exclusion criteria. Before enrolment in
the study, the pneumonia was diagnosed both clinically
and radiologically. Pneumonia was diagnosed when
neonates presented with any of the respiratory
symptoms like rapid, noisy or difficult breathing,
respiratory rate >60/min, severe chest indrawing,
grunting or cyanosis, cough or fever, and poor feeding.
The diagnosis of pneumonia was confirmed by a chest
X-ray, read by the investigator and a senior radiologist.
Radiological findings like nodular or any patchy
opacity or sub lobar consolidation were recorded.
Neonates with pneumonia having congenital heart
disease, congenital malformations of the respimtory or
gastro intestinal tract were excluded from the study.
After taking written consent from the patient's
attendant, details of his history were taken and a
physical examination was conducted. The history
included name, age, sex, residence, birth weight,
gestational age of the neonates and symptoms included
fever, cough, difficulties breathing, grunting and poor
feeding. Physical examination findings included

temperature, heart rate, respiratory rate. chest
indrawing, cyanosis, capillary refill time (CRT) and
chest examination hndings. Finally, the outcome of the
patients in terms of discharged with advice, discharged
on request or death was recorded. A structured
questionnaire was used for recording all the
infomation. The data was then analyzed manually and
plotted into graphs and tables.

RESULT

In this study, 30 neonates with pneumonia were
enrolled, who were diagnosed with pneuraonia
clinically and confirmed by chest radiograph. Among
them, 21 (90o/o'1 neonates were between 0-3 days of age
and the remaining 3 (10%) were 4-28 days old (Table-
I). Among the study cases, 19 (63.3%) neonates were
male and ll (36.7%) were female (Figure-l). In this
study group, 24 (80%) cases had normal birlh weight
(>2500 gm) and 6 (20%) cases were low birth weight
(<2500 gm) neonates (Figure-2).

Table-I: Age distribution of neonates (n=j0)

Age (In days) Frequency Percentage

0-3

4-28

Total

27

03

30

90

l0
100

Figure-l: Sex distriburion ofstudy casas tn-J01.
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The most common symptom was difficulty in
breathing, present in 30 (100%) cases, followed by
poor feeding 17 (56.7%), fever 9 (30%) and cough 3
(10%). The most common physical finding was fast
breathing 28 {93.3%) followed by chest indrawing 20
(66.7%), grunting respiration 15 (50%) and cyanosis 3
(10%) among study neonates (Table- II). Among the
neonates, 20 (66.7%) had oxygen saturation <90oh and
10 (33.3%) neonates had oxygen saturation >900/o

within 24 hours ofhospital admission (Figure-3).
The majority (90%) of the neonates improved after
treatment and l0% died. Among the survivors, 56.70%

were discharged on request and 33.3% were discharged
with advice (TableJII).

Table-II: Clinical presentqtion of study cases (n=30)

ClinicalPresentations Frequency* Percentage*

Symptoms

Respiratory distress

Poor feeding

Fever

Cough

Signs

Fast breathing (>60/min)

Chest indrawing

Grunting

Cyanosis

(*More than one presentation was considered in one

respondent)

Figure-3: Oxygen sqturation by pulse oxymetre of
pneumonia cases on admission (n:30).

Table-III: Outcome of stud) cases (n:30)

Outcome Frequency Percentage

DISCUSSION
The study on neonatal pneumonia conducted at the
neonatal ward of Jalalabad Ragib-Rabeya Medical
College Hospital included 30 neonates with
pneumonia. Among them, 27 neonates were 0-3 days
old and 3 neonates were 4-28 days old. There was a

study conducted in Dhaka Shishu Hospital which
showed among 50 neonates, 42 (84o/o) neonates
presented between 4-28 days of age and 4 (160/o) were
0-3 days old3. The findings were dissimilar to the
present study. Another study found that, out of ll5
neonates, ll (9.6%) were 0-7 days old, 104 (904%)
were 8-28 days old and the mean age was 16.2 daysa.
In our shrdy, male neonates 19 (63. 3%) were more
affected than female neonates ll (36.7%), but a study
in Dhaka Shishu Hospital showed female neonates 26
(52%.\ were affected more than males 24 (48%) which
was not similar to our studys. But another study at
Dhaka Medical College hospital showed that, male
neonates were more affected by pneumonia than
female neonatesl, which was similar to our study.
The current study lound that pneumonia was more
common (80%) in neonates with a normal birth weight
(>2500 gm). In Bangladesh, one study reported that,
newborns suffering from pneumonia had a mean birth
weight of 2870 gm, which was similar to the present
studys. However, a study at Dhaka Shishu Hospital
found that neonates with low birlh weight had more
pneumonia than newboms with normal birth weight3,
which was dissimilar to our study.
Diagnosis of neonatal pneumonia is mainly dependent
on clinical presentations and physical findings. The
symptoms differed widely between individuals with
pneumonia6.
In the current study, all 30 (100%) neonates with
pneumonia presented with difficulty in breathing.
Other symptoms were poor feeding 17 (56-7%), fever
9 (30Yo) and cough 3 (10%). Among the signs, fast
breathing 28 (93.3%) was the most common, followed
by chest indrawing 20 (66.70/"), gmnting 15 (50%) and
cyanosis 3 (10%). The findings of the present study
were comparable with a study in Bangladesh in which
the presenting features of pneumonia cases were
mostly rapid, noisy or difficult breathing (92.17%),
lethargy (86.08%), cough (85.22%), cyanosis
(26.95%), grunting (20Yo) and hyperthermia
(12.17%)5. Another study conducted in Dhaka showed
that, majority (88%) of the neonates with pneumonia
presented with difliculty in breathing following poor
feeding (74%), fast breathing (66%), chest indrawing
(60%), grunting (18%), cough (18%), hypothermia
(14%) and, central cyanosis (14%)3. The current study
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was comparable with a study in India which reported
that respiratory distress was the most common
presenting feature of neonatal pneumonia and 68% of
respiratory distress was found to be due to pneumoniaT.
Bajad et al. also found that, the common causes of
respiratory distress in neonates werc hyaline membrane
disease (25.43%), followed by birlh asphyxia (24.66%),
sepsis/pneumonia t2J.4qoo) and meconium aspiralion
syndrome (1 .09%)8.
Among the study neonates, two thirds had oxygen
saturation <90% and the rest one third had oxygen
saturation >900/o within 24 hours of hospital admission.
Duke et al. commented that, using oxygen on the basis
of objective evidcnce of hypoxemia had the potential
for a large reduction in neonatal mortalityr.
Overall mortality in our study was 10%, which was
lower than in a study conducted by Mathur et al. where
the death rate was 32oZe.

CONCLUSION
Neonatal pneumonia was more common in males and
normal bifih weight newborns. The first three days of
life arc more vulnerable to developing pneumonia.
Symptoms and signs of neonatal pneumonia are mostly
non-specific, but respiratory symptoms and poor
feeding should raise suspicion of pneun.ronia. Early
detection by physical examinations and investigations
and appropriate treatment can minimize morbidity and
mortality.
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We want to drop a note to thank Dr Dipankar Podder, who was working as an Indoor Medical Otllcer in rhe
depaftment of paediatrics during this research work. ln a road trafhc accident. we lost hlm lorr-'r er on ll,,
December 2020. We would like to pay our gratitude to Dr Dipankar Podder for his trenrendous srLpprrn tirr
our research article and pray for his departed soul.
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